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UNION.
(To thec Edilor of the Canadian U. P. .Afagaziiie.)

Pear Sir,-Several circumstances seern to indicate pleasingly, that this
long-talked of Union between the Frce and United Presbyterian Clîurchies in
canada, is now rcally hastening on apace; and every riglit lieart on both
sides wnul say of it, " God specd," for in many respects, " 'tis a ConSUmnia-
tien dlevoutly te ho wished.'>' One of these circumstances is, that oflaRte e"erynuier of the 'Magazines eonnected w'ith both Chuýrches, " lhe Ga7zad;ia7.

Pcbtr"and Il The MJitcd Presbytcrian JllTapazinic,>' lins containcd statements
an-d discussions, on the whole favourable to the desired great object. But twe
papcrs in the (Janadiant Pj-eby1e)- for October and November, mnust lie -illoived
to lie entitled te a high xnieed of praise for liberal views, brotherly affection
tewards is; and noble motives in seeking, union. One paper shows how
existing binderances of Union lîithorto niay be properly got over; the otiîer
lays down "'principles and ternis " on -vhich it niay be effccted. By the way,
ail our ministers siîould rcad and digest these admirable papers. You wil
permit mie to say, Sir, that in the spirit whiclî thcy breathe, they ire superior
te w'hat lins lately, nt any rate, appeared in our Magnzine. Thoy m-anifest
that the writers-and I doubt not that they express the sentiments of a large
-portion of their brethren,-are truly in carnest about Union ; and solicitous
for its accomplishinent upon fair grounds to 'which we ean have no reasonable
olilection,-yea,'sliould be ready to advance and join bauds, the hearts being
joined already. Bifore taking leave of these papers for the present, it is pain fui
te be constraihod to say that, along with otlhers, I have feit xnortified and
vexed by the contrast botween theni and a piper 'which appeared in the Uni(ed'

1>rsb~~ran Maqazoefor Octeber; an article, whiclh 1 dire say, proeedéd
from, no bad design, but was unwiseiy cenceived and expressedl; entered into
no real argumnent on the subjeot, and wvas fitted not to proniote but retia the
Union. -As to aflbrding it a-tpl.ise in the 'Magazine, 1 helieve tis arose froni
iiotlîing but. a readiîîess to give utu-rance to frecdomn of speech in cunîùîgi te
an underst-zndling withi our brcthIren ; but suclitlkn would in quick tume
put us as fiar as the polos asunder. It is tebelhoped that thère Nvillbe notling
more ef the kind, and that ail that shall ho spoken, written and prizited, wilI
lead on te that unity of brethiren whlichl is -riclily fragrant as the perfume upon
the beard of Aaron, the Jewish Hligh Priest, and' Ifertilizing te ail1 that is good
ase the heavy doev shed freux *iofty Ilemmon upon the Iower buis of Zion.*

*Ouir attention lias been directed teo ac-rtic!e in the Prc.slcr, referred, te by
our correspondent, and we agreo with Iiuîîî gentrally in ftic conimendation lie bestows


